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CONGRESS. THE FLOODS(ifli Whita seemed to be greatly troubled
about what had happened, and
neither of thorn seemed to be enjoy-
ing himself.

John states that he did not at any
time see either of the gentlemen have
any large amount of money. He
says they never seemed to have more
than was necessary to pay their ex-

penses as they went.
Oa Wednesday morning John in-

formed his masters that he was going
home if he had to walk, that the Can-
ada climate was too cold for him and
that ho wauted to be back in North
Carolina again. Finding that he was
determined to return h9 says they

grand jujry. The proceedings were,
however,! kept secret.

Mayors Thompson was, in the
meaatimi?, in correspondence by
wire wih the chief constable of
Toronto and had all things in readi-
ness to bjave the forgers "nabbed" as
soon anf there was reasonable 6v;-dan-

thjjit they had been guilty cf
forgery. The grand jury on yester-
day morning reported three

felLLS OF INDICTMENT.

It has jbeen reported that Mr. Cross
was the 0Dly one, of tho two who had
commit d forgery, but this is ad
error, tM Mr. White is equally as
much 'nvolvedi The first in-

dictment! was against Messrs. White

ability the damage they have done.
That is bU I desire to any now."'

"Will they be compelled to handle
'Q' freight; in tho future ?''

"I do not care to anafter that ques-
tion. Thd company will carefully
consider the situation."

The strikers held a big meeting in
hall adjscoht to the round house.

They were enthusiastic in the posi-
tion they have taken.

PREPABISO FOE AST TROUBLE.

Chicago, March 30 Ail possible
contingencies that may ariso out of
the railroad troubles are being pre-
pared for by Chief of Police Hub-
bard Additional men arc patrolling
the tracks 'and all tho men detailed
on night duty have been ordered to
remain at the police stations during
the day instead of going home as
they usual'y do. They will be held
as a rescrfts foee; and from it 100 or
200 men can be massed at any point
inside the; city limits wi'hin a few
minutes. ;Ia this way tho chief is of
the opinion that the department will
be abie to;copa with any distuibance.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder'never varies. A marvel

if purity, etrenrth and wholoocmonees.
More economic&Ithan ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude at low test, short weight,
alum oi phosphate powders, sold on! in
aos. BoyaL Rakihg Powder 4Do,, 106

Wall Street, New York.
Bold by W. C. A. B. Stxonach, and

J K FerraU Co--

"HOW'S: YOUR LIVER?"

I the Oriental salutloa, knowing that good
health cannot eaist without a healUiy liver.!

WhAD the. Liver in Tornid the Boiv-a- :

( are 81ujs;Bh and Constipated, and the
Food lies in the Stomach poisoning the

T Blood, i ;V

ALABAMA, GEORGIA, MISS
ISSIPPI kC.

t L
TRVVr.!, IMPEDED UHKAT DAMAGE TO

IT.orF.BTT DONE AND COME LIVE

U)9T- - -- THE WATERS FALLISG

OTHER N1W8.J

Ttlefrrapti to the News ami Observer.
fiaMiNciuM, Ala Match '30. In

f.tl0rai !eporl in;the dispatch of
Wednesday night the: Atlanta & Great
outhem Uaiiroa! should havo been

excepted froui tL sUteiii'mt that all
road leading into Birmingham were
blocked by Kansns Oily,
aiempina und inrnnngiiani (rftits
Stopp; J oa account C" ti:o dartnets,
storm anit cMngnr, but cimo throuch

right and went Out on time fta- -

terday moi-niu- ' Tlia Georgia Pacific
all ri.h' rvi- -t to Meridian. The

track at (j' TaUa-'oOH- a river, east'of
this city, is submerged and no trains
can pass over it. It; ia ihought the
track i all right. The Loui-illo"-

Ni hvillo is ti right to a point three
h-- this side of Jlontgomery. A
f mil of track is fli:'::n-rge- d

low Elmore. Passengers and
ght by the L'.uit-vill- e fc Nashville

aro named from; Elmore over
another road from thi paints touched
Tho Atlantic and Great Southern, tho
Western and Mobile'; and the North-
western are all cioui--, and the fast
maii ai--d passe ngerl went out list
night for Shreveport, Kansas City,
Memphis and Birraiugham. The
Tombigl ee at (Vluuibire, Miss , is .

still risirg snd i.i only eighteen
inches bolow kigh water mark. 'he
lower portions of the city have been
abandoned and the water is several
feet deep in many houses. At Ever
green, on tne Alobim division of the
Louisville & NafchviJIe, no trains have

d slnceTuesday, The water is fall- -

and the road mat be clear bv .Tut- -
urdav. No important bridges have
been destroyed atd fhe washouts lire
not so serious a3 hnl been reporUd-I- t

is now thought all tho road3 will
be oofn1

bv. . Sundiv. The water
courses m Alabama aro hot
quite 60 high a3 the? freshet of 1886.
The weather is fim and the floods are
abating. The IJtera'r, facials
show that four persons have been
drowned. There were many nr. row
escapts, and grep.t. dimage has bs.n
done to road, bridges and farms.
All the street c;irs hd dummies re-
sumed their trips yesterday
morning. j

Floods In Utrmany. -

By Cable to the Nrws and .

Berlin, March 30.5 Half of tbo d:s-tri- ct

of.L'K.enburg is iuraida'ed and
I. . J 1 1,oiweu vij.'agvu are nuutuurgeu.

Eight persons have bicn drowned
and 900 are homeless. The rifer
Elbe is rising. ' I

Demosthenes, the Grecian orator, cured
his Stammering by haying his mouth lull
tf pebbles, au-- l many are the modem
orators who have curd their hoarsenees
by an occasional dose of Dr. Bull's
dough Syrup. j I S

Whatever tends to increase ussfulfie's
by banish lDfain atd fullering. Will
certainly pecuie notice and approval. ""e
allude to Salvation Oil. i

Storekeeper and Qsurtr.
John N- - Morpari Statesvillr , N.

C-- , has been appointed a storekeeper'
and ganger. ; ; I

'

Its - i) rior excel 0D06 proven in tail- -
Hons 'i homes for mitre tian a quarter

It is Used by the United
ercmonr.1 Endcrwd by the

Great Universities as the
the Sr.ror.cei,, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Auvmonis, L' a or
Alum. Sold only' in Cans. 1

PRICE 13AKIN Ci POWDEB Ct
1TKW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOO'S

IT
elervJ. .

ombnund
0

Nervous t'rostratisn, Nsrvous
eadacbe. Neuralgia, Ntrvaus

Weakness, ;Stomach and Liver
'Diseases, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
aad all affections of tba Kidneys.

forged his father's name in one or E

two instances.
It is probabio that there have been

other cases of forgery, but as yet no llN
otheri have been made definitely cer-
tain.

HOW JOHN TOLD IT.
John says he was asked to gi

Chapel Hill and he agieed to g- - to
wait on them that when he we; ' u
all night ho got a little skittish, be
cause he Kiew cnapei iiiu wasn t Rj
that far;

.
that after a while, they cross- -

1 i i i - 1 1 &ea a river m a opai and gown a use tl.
and road around crossed another i
iivei, uuu iu rain, auu uo gui -

pretty scared. H?! said, I asked a man
what kind of country that was
where t'he-a- men were tarrying
me. Ho asked mo what men,
and I said 4 th , men in th.i car;
and In asked who tuey were,
and I to'd him one waa tho president all

a bauk and tho other was a cashior;
and the. men laughed and said that is
wa,s all right i hay ain't to
sell you; that they travelled all night,
and came to a place whore the water
was and aloDg cane a man
through tho train and cried out 'bag-
gage' and made mo open tho valises n
tnd sling around tha cloth: s till I hi.
thought the devil was to ray shore f be
enough. They searched Mr. Cross' fit
but not Mr. hire s.

"They were all tue wav.
When they got io Toronto, where
they stopped, I just m xed toddies
for them. And then Mr. While said

Mr. Cross, as they lay on the bed,
that he expected they had er tell
me all about it, and be said yea; and
Mr. White then told me thai the bauk
was broke and they had to loive and

to Canada, and they wa'nt coming
home anymore. ,

After being released John paid a
visit to Mrs. White and Mrs. Cross.

Among those prominently spoken
as likely to be a, pointed as re

ceiver are uol. v. u. Anderson ana
Maj. R. S- - Tucker.

THE TRI M. OF TREASURER TATE.

THE AMOUNT OF THE DEFALCATION ABOUT
$204,000.

Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Louisville, Ey., March 30. Ths

Tate, treasurer, trial was resumed at
Frankfort today, ihe most important
feature being Auditor Hewitt's testi
mony. This, however, produced
nothing nsw or etiosational. The trial

more a matt.--r cf form than any-
thing else and s being conducted in
the manner already outlined in these
dispatches. Auditor Hewitt in his
testimony stated that, as well as he
was able to judge at present, the de-
falcation would amount to $204,000.
The proceedings closed this after
noon with the anticipated verdict of P
guilty against the absconding treas-
urer of Kentucky find his removal
from said office.

KIRG JOIU

MAKES OVEBTUBES WITH A VIEW TO

PEACE.
By Cable to the News and Obseiver.

Rome, March 30. It is officially
announced that last evening an Abys-
sinian officer applied at an Italian out-
post for permission to speak with
Gen. San Marzano. An interview was
granted him and the officer delivered

letter from King John asking for
peace. The government has instruo
ted Gen. San Marzano to facilitate it
settlement as far as is compatible
with the dignity and interests of
Italy. Today the Abyssinian out-
posts retired to their camps. The
overtures made by King John are
said to be due to the scarcity of pro-
visions among his people.

Calamitous Fires In Hungary
By Cable to the News and Observer.

Pesth, March 30 A number Jof ea- -'

lamitous hres have occu red in., nun- -
gary during the prevalence f a gale.,-A-

Kikinda 1,500 persons iu.ve been
rendered shelterless and aro camped;
out in the snow. Thirty ekb! hous
es have been burned and mt: t liveai
lost at Mezo Bereny.

Emperor Frederick Oat Drlrlnc.
R, (table to the News ai.d Observes.

Berlin, March 30. Emperor Fred- -

erick and the Empress ictona drovef
in a half-ope- n carriage from Char--5

lottenburg to Berlin today end paidJ
. . . vi ?

a visit to tne uowager impress:
Augusta. They received enthusiastic!
greetings along the road. The Impe-- f

rial family attended rcornipg services
in the Castle Chapel at Charlotten-- j

'burg. : I

NOT GUILT r.

W. J. rEKRT OF JONES COUJtTT.

Rnecial to the News ahd Observer.
Newbehn, JN. U, March 3i. v.

J. Perry, of Jones county, who on
tho 18 l of last October struck Willijj
YentorS, colored, a blow, from which!
Ventor wus supposed to have die4
ten days after, was tried at the pres
ent term of Jones County Court
The verdict was Dot gudty. The del- -

fence proved that Ventors died from
some other cause

Chairman Mills mnch Better.

Washington, March 30. The health
of Representative Mills ha3 greatly
improved in the post few days and h
is thought So be out of danger. H
expects to be at the capitol for a short
time Monday or Tuesday next.

Satb the Aalievl'.lo Citizen : "Rail- -

j?

eigh has been.tr;cro unfortunate in
the fall of young men than any ctbr
place in tho State " Don't crowd uji-- ,

Brother ('itizeii. One swallow doesn!t
make a suuimar. We deplore wht
has happened;, but don't remember
anything tle in that lino calling fr
comment. Andcertaiidy thern are fk
''boc al ruqairiujents"' here that tend
1U the direction indicated.

. .. . 1

Wb notica in the Editing Pofrt
that the reason why John Rutlede
was not confirmed as Chief Justife
was that he gave evidence of having
lost bis mind. He had been an As-

sociate Justice, but resigned in 1791.
He was appointed Chief Justice in
1795 in the recess of the Senate and
held one term of court and then
showed such signs of approachirjg
imbecility that the Senate refused to
confirm the momination.

HT!
Q

WHITE AND GROSS AR-

RESTED IN TORONTO.

THREE TRUE BILLS FOR FORGERY AND

THE FORGERS GOBBLED.

(uick Uork of Our Officials in Bavins: tie

Defaulters Spotted and Caught.

Mm J5D OTHER VALUABLES FOOD

IS THEIR POSSESSIOS.

A TKI.rX llAM TR0M "SAM -lIE IS WILLING

TO COME HOME.
in

OFFICERS SENT YESTERDAY EVEN

ING TO BRING Til EM.
B.

Arrival of John Griffiths, the S'tgro For. in
He Tells an Interesting StorySays

he Left Ills Masters In Toronto The j-- F.
Wanted to Take Him Further, Dut

he Turned His Face Back to
North Carolina.

Early yesterday morning a rumor be
came curreLt oa thelstreets tuat hite of
ahd Ci Of t, the absconding bank officers
had been arrested in Toronto. The
news few like wild fire and soon
crowds brgm to collect along the
streeta and people wore seen hurry-
ing in various directions and making
anxious inquiry as to the truth of the
rumor. It was soon known that
Mayor Thompson and Chief Police
leant had been in correspondence

with the police officials of
Toronto since Thursday. Crowds
gathered about the elegraph office
and it was soon kno?u that the de-

faulters Lad been captured. Mayor
Thompson authorized Mr. Kobinsou, of
manager of the Western union lele- -

grapli office, to make public all tele-
grams which had been sent to and
fro. i

The following d'spatch was sent by
Mayor Thompson on Tuesday :

Raleigh, N. C, March, 27.

ChieJ Police, Buffalo, N. Y., and
A etc lork City:
Arrest, for embezzlement of f und3 of

the State National Bank of Raleigh,
C. E.j Cfoss aged 32 years, height
about fife feet and eleven inches,
weight 190 pounds, round face, fair
complexion, heavy drooping eye lids,
speech deliberate and low-tone- d,

habit! of smacking his lips when
talking, sandy hair, black eyes and
walks: with a swinging gate: also
Samuel C- - White, aged about fifty- -
six, height hve teet and nine inches,
weight about 110 pound?, light sandy
hair una whiskers, tn-.- n lace witn
prominent thin nose, wears No- - 5
shoe, walks with toes turned in and
steps short and quick.

Alf. a. Thompson,
Mayor of Raleigh.

Nothing was heard from the above
dispatch till Thursday the following
was received by vJhief Jolice lieartt:

; Toronto, Ost., March 29.
Chief Police Ilakigh:

Dolyou want absconding President
and Cashier of State National Bank?
If so Bend description and particulars.
Think they are here.

II. J. Gbassett,
Chief Cotfstable.

It is supposed from the above that
the Chief Police of New York advised
the Chief Constable of Toronto that
the parties were wanted, which re
sulted in the latter wiring. Capt.
Heaitt of their presence in Toronto.

Cabt. Heart t immediately wired
back the following:

Raleigh, N. C, March 29.
. J. Graasett. Chief Constable. To
ronto:
Hare parlies carefully shadowed

Descriptions, photographs and prob
ably important papers by mail.

CD. Hertt,
Chief Police, Raleigh.

Later; Cant. Heartt received the
following:

Toroxto, Ost , March 29
Chief Police, lialeinh :

Parties preparing to leave here.
Can't shadow them. If you want
them arrested say so quick. One is
about 21 years of age, height six feet,
stout, fair; the other about id years
of age, dark whiskers and moustache,
medium build; colored porter with
them. Package supposed to contain
large Rum of money in hotel safe.

H. J. Grassett.
Thu sdav evening Capt. Heartt

wired the following:
Raleigh, March 29

H.J. Grassett, Chief Comtible, To
ro9tto, Out.:
Arrest parties; charged with for

gery; requisition papers will follow on
notice of arrest. U. D. IIeartt.

Tho following reply was received:
Toronto, March 29.

Chief Police, llaleiyh :
W'hite and Cros3 arrested. Twenty-f-

our thousand seven hundred and
fourteen dollars found on them.
Come on at once to bring cha ges
against them. H. J. Grassett,

Chief Constable.
Capt. Heartt then wired tho fol-

lowing:
Raleigh, 31arch 30.

. J. Grassett, Toronto :

. Indictment for forgery found here
against C. E. Cross and bam 1 t
White. I will leave wi'L witnesses
today. Secure inoDey iu h til and
on person and baggage.

CD
The- - following dispat if was re

ceived from Mr. Whit) aVs out
o'clock this afternoon.

Toronto, March 30.
C. J).

'

Heartt, Chief Police, Ralei'jh:
Come after up. Will go home with

you. Sam.
The, grand jury yesteiday brought

in three true bills of indictment for
forgery against Messrs. White and
Cross!

Mr! D' .i. Graves, of SmithfielJ, in
whose name a check was forged for
$6250, arrived here Thursday even-
ing and laid the matter before the

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
: SENATE AND HOUSE;

THE MATTER OF RECIPROCAL RELATI0N9

WITH MEI1CO, ETC. OTHER KljwS. a

By Telegraph to Ui New and ; Observer,
Washing ton, D. C, March! 29

House. O a mo ion of Mr, Mc-Crear- y,

of Kentucky, the Senate
amendments were d in
to the House bill authorizing tho
President to arrange a conferepce for
the purpose of encouraging reciprocal
conimeroal relations between the
United Spates and the republics of
Mexico, Central and South America,
and the Empire of Brazil.

Mr. Russell, of Massachusetts, ask-
ed consent to report from the com-
mittee cn foreign affairs for immediate
consideration the pint resolution
appropriating $25,000" to enable the
United States to participate in the in-

ternational exhibition to be held at
Barcelona, Spain, in April, 1888.

Mr. Allen, of Mississippi, objected.
j Mr. Allen subsequently withdrew

his objection, and the joint resolution
was passed.

( The Speaker Biased that under the
special; order the pending business
was the consideration of the House
bill granting a pension of $2,000 per
ahnun to Mary L. Logan and ihe
Senate' bill increasing to $2,000 a
year the pension of Appolin A. Elair,
widow of Gen. Frank P. Blair. The
discussion of these bills occupied the
remainder cf the day's session. At
its conclusion the Logan bill was
passed by a rote of yeas 154, nays
95, and the Blair bill was passed by

rote of yeas 148, nays 91. The
House then at 415 o'clock took a re-
cess till 7 30, the evening session to
be devoted to private pension bills.

THE. SU ITCUHEV, KSGINKEKS AXD
F1KKHEH

WHO BTECCK THTJHSDAI IS CHICAGO STILL
DETERMINED NOT TO OO TO WORK.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
' Chicago, March 30. The switch-

men, engipeers and firemen who
struck yesterday assembled at the
yards at Western Avenue and Kinzie
street this morning, but none of them
went to work. Passenger trains were
moving, but the freight business was
tied up and not a yard engine was
moving. The men stood abput in
crowds' and had many sympathizers
with them. There was no effort on
the part of the police in the yards to
disperse them. They were reticent
and refused to talk of their action or
outline their demands, but were
unanimous in their determination not
to go tp work.

:The decision of the Bwitcbmen at
their meeting yesterday to enforce a
rigid boycott on "Q" cars will involve
any amount of complications. The
idea, as explained by J. A. Hall,
chairman, is something like this: "Q"
cars will be switched back and forth
in each of the different yards as often
and to whatever point in the yards
the companies may desire. But the

aeers will decline to pnt
their. engines to draw them
out and if 4Q" cars should perchance
pucceed in penetrating into the yards
with any of its new engineers, then
the switchmen will decline to turn
the Bwitches.- - The freight delivered
by the' MQ" to other road 3 will like
wise be refused, first by switchmen,
who will decline to turn switches and
attend to trains, on the ground that
their Uvea are endangered by the new
engineers incompetency. The new
scheme has been thoroughly formu-
lated, and will be systematically car-
ried out The statement that Chicago
might yet be shut off entirely inside
of a lew days may be now in a fair
way of realization. The assistant
yard-maste- rs of the "Q" road have
also followed the striking switchmen.
UI lb working in the yards,
only two of them have remained
in the service of the company.
Four night yard-master- s, the
strikers claim, also quit work.
Ninety --eight switchmen from the
Beading road arrived in the city last
evening over the Fort Wayne road.
They were not intercepted by a dele--

fition of striking switchmen some
oat as was intimated would

be iif case, and were not "given the
alternative of returning east or en-

gaging in acUve warfare with the
strikers. They were taken to the
Briggs House and encountered sev-
eral strikers at the entrance of the
hotel.- - The new arrivals were warned
not to go to work on the "Q" and
a quarrel resulted in which the Head-
ing men drew revolvers and declared
that they would protect themselves
if interfered with. They left the
hotel this morning at 9 o'clock and
were escorted by Pinkerton men to
the "Q" yards. Twenty-seve- n more
switchmen from the East arrived this
morning, making 125 that reached
here last evening and this morning.

The men who struck last evening em-
braced 24 switching crews of 5 men
each, a total of 120 men, as the direct
and immediate consequence, of the
strike. The entire night i freight
traffic, both through and local, was
completely suspended. The freight
trains had been made up and have
been sent west. The passenger en-

gineers were with difficulty restrained
from striking. The leading spirits
among the strikers decided not to in
terfere with passenger trains, at least
not" until this morning. The St
jraui ana uouncii iiiuns express
trams departed on schedule time
"This trouble has been brewing for
three weeks" said Dougherty late
ltfst evening. "We have reason to be
lieve in fact we know that the St.
Paul has been aiding the 'Q' from
the start. '

If we thought that the handling of
their few cats would end this med-
dling with 'Q' freight we would offer
no objection. The line had to ba
drawn' somewheie and we have drawn
it. The 'Q' engineers now on strike
will be supported to the full extent
of all our resources and we have not
yet commenced." "The company in-

tends to stand by trie ultimatum sub-

mitted tonight," said Superintendent
Earllng. 'The men will be u'lowed

I to return to work only' on condition
I that thoy repair to the best of their

bought him a ticket and gave him
$10 .and sonic now clothe3 and told
him to come straight back to Raleigh,
and John says ho did not need to ba
told tho second timo. He says they
spoke of goinpc eome whero else, he
did not know wli're, and tried to in-
dues)

of
aim to reui'.in with them, but

would not hear to it. W hen John
set foot on Raleigh soil yesterday he
were a smile that was said to excel
anything in that H'se ever executed

this part of tho country before.
Chief Police neurit, special deputy

Jauiei A. Rogers, United States Dis-
trict Attorney Busbee, Mr. Jordan
Womb':3,.Jr , and Mr. D. H. Graves, of
Smi'lifield, left yesterday afternoon
for Toronto, for the the purpose of
proviu-- j tLo charges .and bringing
back the prisoners who are now held

Toronto. The party will stop over
Washington City today to secure to

tho requisition papers and probably
arrive t Toronto Monday.

TnE EXTRADITION.
In regard to extradition as that
a matter arising under treaties be-

tween
go

nations, so the mode of
procedure in this caso is governed
also by the terms of the treaty.
Su'ictly the procedure, we believe, is
for tho Secretary of State of the of
United State to mako demand or re-

quisition on tho Secretary of Stale of
Canada for the capture and detention
and extradition of an oS'otider. But
the strict letter of tho treaty is not
always observed; and in an ordinary
caso wh&re a citizen of the United

ates flees to Canadi and satisfac-
tory

By

cvidenco is laid before the Sec-
retary of State of Canada or the law
officer representing that functionary
hat an extraditable effence has been

committed by the party charged, an
order is made to deliver the culprit
up to some officer duly authorized to is
receive him, and carry him back into
the United States for trial for that
offence.

It may happen that the person
arrested may deny either his identity
with the alleged culprit, or that he
was concerned in tho offence, or that
the offence imputed to him is one for
which extradition is allowed under
the treaty. Iu such event he pro-
cures a writ of habeas corpus, wn ch

heard by some judge in Canada,
who examines into the matter with
some particularity, and if the matter
be found against the prisoner he is
remanded into the custody of the
officer and sent back. It is for this
reason that Mr. Jordan Womble, Jr.,
the teller of the bank, and Mr. D.

one of those whoae name was
forged, have gone to Canada. They
will be able to show the offence, to
identify the persons and to establish a
their connection Vith the crime.
itus maEes tne r probabie con
viction apparent, on the true bills
found by tho grand jury, copies of
which are also to be exhibited.
Our understanding is that the prison-
ers then can only tbe tried here at
home on these true bills so exhibited
in Canada and other bills of like na--

ture.
it seems that Uiere are only six

offences for which a criminal can be
extradited under the treaty with
Great Britain, towit: murder, assault
to commit murder, piracy, arson, rob-btr- y

and forgery. It is doubtful
whether these men have committed
an offence which under the United
States Banking law, is punishable in
the Federal court and which is extra
ditable. If not they can be tried
only in the State court.

It is probable from' Mr. White's
telegram to Chief of Police Heartt,
that no tiabeas corpus' wiM be sued
out but that the criminals will but
render without making any of the
law's delays.Tn that case they will be
here next ednesday ana as soon as
the libel cases brought Jby Mr. Stone
against Messrs. nearn ana uaston are
finished, the cases of State vs. Cross
andiWhite will be called. They will be
tried next week.

The first embezzling cashier to run
to Canada, that we ever heard of, was
one from the Albemarle region,along
about 1833, we think.

Tba was fifty years ago May it
bo fifty hence before we have another.

When the wanderers return next
week, they will be leceived with
mingled sadness and satisfaction. To
some extent the human sympathies
of ther former friends and associates
will bo enlisted but the public sen-

timent will be a healthy one; its tone
will be firm and decided. The law
will be vindicated not with furious
anger, but sternly and justly and rig-
orously. The scales? of justice .will
be unbalanced neither by pity nor by
fury. The public must in self-de-ft'uc- e

promote, manifest and require
rigorous and exact justice.

THE FORGING.

Hov long thiB forgerv business
vv going on has not yet been de-

velop d. It may be that forged
in !.'!. havo from time to timM bean
KiiLsUiuted for other lorged notes
Mi' 9 Bvuti-- of ienewala uf fictitious
j apM t fctablUod accord rg to the
eiumgeucy. Thin however is mere
suggexti ,u.

Tho earliest d ito tbat is knon
when a note, was forjJ id when
the r.oto of Mr. D. H- - Graven of
March G was forged ayd put among
tho.assets of tho bank as so much
good paper.

The next found is that of Mr.
Willi , Avera, dated March 7, he hav-ii-.- g

then been dead six weeks or more.
A note of the sams date was
f" i,ed for !G,000 with the name of

F. B. Dancy and a forged en- -

ctrJifut of Mr. Jam Moore, and
a note was deposited for re dis- -

count in New York.
It is stated that Mr. Cross lias

and Cross jointly for forging a chock
for $6,230 in the name of Mr. D. II.
Graves, pf Smithfield. The witnesses
are Mossirs. Jordan Womble, Jr., S.
McD. Tate, D. H. Graves and W. H.
Saunderi. There are two cihr

against Mes?r. White and
Cross separately for forging a check ho

tha name of Mr. W. H. A vera, de-

ceased, fpr 7,500. Tho witnesses in
tUe firs'.; indictment ara Msrs. S.
McD. T4 Jordan Womble, Jr., D. in

Aver.i ii T. Barker, D. S. Aveia,
D. H. Gcavoa and W H. Saunders; and

tha sefcond, Messrs. S. McD. Tate,
Jordan Jr., D. B. Avera, B.

Barbae and Hal. M. Worth. Other
caes of forgery are coming to light
and tho; grand jury wijl probably
br;ng several other indictments. Mr.
Frank Bl Dancey yesterday morning at
receivediadvices from the I'ark Bank in

New "tori: that a note had been
forged in his nama there for $6,000.

Solici'ior Argo: gives notice that the
grand jury will be in session again
on Wednesday next for the purpose of is

considering other cases. Tho pr
wil probably have arrived here

by that time.
f quice. work.

Mayor Thompson and Chief Polico
Heartt deserve special credit for the
admirably manner in which ihey have
managed the apprehension of the

the splendid manner in
which Mr. Robinson, manager of
the Western Union .Telegraph office

this city, and his excellent corps,
have conjducted their part of the af S

fair, has 'elicited the most hearty com-

mendation and :hey deserve the great-
est credft for the valuable and effi-

cient sejvice they have done. The )

capture of the iembezzlera was ad
mirably managed throughout.

ARRIVAL OF JOHS GRIFFITH.
Chief Police Hear't was advised

yesterday by a telegram from a gen
tleman oh the tram from the west,
which is due here at p. m., that
John Griffith, the colored janitor who
accompanied Mossrs. White and Cross,
was on tpe train coming to Raleigh.
The news of John's expected return
rapidly spread ahd by the hour for
the arrival of the train a large num-

ber had: collected at the depot to
witness the sight of the janitor's ro-tur- n. is

A3 soon as the train pulled up
John was seen standing on the plat-
form and was immediately recognized
and hailed by tho crowd. He wore a
new suit of clothes and new shoes
and altogether presented the appear-
ance of f a dude. He was taken
charge pf by officers Woodall and
Jones arid escorted up into the city
followed by the crowd. He remarked
on the way that when he went to the
depot "he rode in a carriage." John
was takan to the sta'ion house where
he was held for a while till his bond
for his appearance as a wituess was
given by Mr. Hal M. Worth, when he
was liberated.

!"THE POSTER'S STORY.

Whila at the station our reporter
had a conversation with Griffith and
received from him a full history of
the tripto Toronto. He states that
he was told by both Messrs. White
and Cross on the Saturday evening of
the departure that they were going
to Chapel Hill and that they wanted
him to; accompany them. He was
not told till a short time before train
time that he was wanted to go and
when asked by some one at the back
why he 'was "dressad up" he replied
that ho jwas "going eff with the boss."

John jsays lio did not know where
Chapvl Hill was. and did not know
wL'.'U they passed tho junction at
University Station and thought
nothing straDge of his bosses
not getiing off. When they arrived
at Greensboro, however, ana changed
car?, he began to wonder what the
niysteiibus piece of business meant.
After leaving Greensboro he asked
where tjiey were going and was told
by Mr. Cross that he and Mr. White
were gding on a little pleasure; trip
and would see. to it that good care
was taken of him. John was still
uneasy however, and about tho time
they reached Washington said he
didn't frant to go any further. He
was assured that everything was all
right and persuaded to go on, but
about tie time New York m reached
the thought occurred to him in all its
overpowering terror that he was be
ing carried to a "s'rauge country to
be sold '" It was then that John's
eyes began to dilate and bis hair to
stund n end. He interviewed a po
liceman during the short stay which
was mane inrow iorK ana recited nis
troubles to him. He says he told the
poiieetimi that he was traveling with
a bani president and cashier from
North j Carolina and did not know
whero ihey were taking him to, and
that hje wanted to go back home.

Thojpoliceman told him he thought
it would b? all risht and advi?ed him
to go on. He did so, he says, against j

his judgment, and on Mon'ay morn- -

ing they arrived at Toronto. Ho
snjH tey made a continuous pafl-u- '

through, not. stopping at any poh.t.
Vi.t-n4hf.- had arrrived at Tor'-v.'-

lie sa V5 Mr Cross told him Ihit no"v
tL-e- ig,, f ? keh tell him tiio w'iolo
trutli iand fia:ii that the bunk was
brokr--i ra ,'i l !i!. they had to run
awHv 0 k ep ifiotn being put in the
peni! i itiary. Mr. Cross said that the
bank hid been broken three years
and wits broken before he was con-
nected with it;

JoUk saya that Messrs. Whito and
Cross! stopt d ill a larg.i Imte', tin
namoiof which he did not know, and
that ho stay Oil ni a blunting house
on th oppoi. ' i s street.
He sjs they ;noe
streei

i. .1 . it; ! .'

b'tt stayed in be;r rooms aud
were both drinking coiitinua ly from

THIS TIME OF VAED-ME- OS THE ST. PAUL

fiOAD IN CHICAGO.
By Telegraph' to the News anil Observer.

Chicago, March 30 The St Paul
yard men who eUnod to to work
last fcvii'jiriir at id o p.i had but
begun to ci ih'e-- cr--; ffnrted
out when, a mc-dn- o . o to the
Western Avenno roun that all
the men should wait until Assistant
General Superintendent En liug had
seen then! re resuming work.
Earling sopu errived, accr-u- j r.nied by
division-superintende- nts Coliius und
Hariigan Jerry Dougherty, an en-
gineer, p.ct-c- as epckesui'ii for the
men. Earjing stated 'ho case briefly,
as he understood it, and then said :

"We havo submitted to many
acts that we have considered

I

unjustifiable on jour part. This af-

ternoon the men iu our employ de-
liberately ; derailed and wrecked a
number of; cars that are our property.
In addition to that they ansaulted and
beat Superintendent 15estler, of the
Burlington railroad. This is inex-
cusable. Te will consent to overlook
this and you can go to work, but the
nrst work that is done will ba to re-
place those cars on the track and put
them on the track where they belong."

"Never! never!" shouted a score of
voices. ;

A hot discussion followed. Dough-
erty claimed that the men were not
responsible for the condition of the
carp.

"As an engineman,", asked Earling,
"will you folunteer to place that tra'n
where it belongs?

"No. I will do nothing of the kind,"
said Dougherty. "The St. Paul road
has attempted this as a feeler ar.d I
hope thej are satisfied. We will
never eoqseht to handle any cars
pulled by"Q' engines. We regret
that these happen to ba your cars
but capnoi help it." This ended the
conference the men withdrawing
from the room. The officials held a
short consultation anjd departed.
The strikej-- s hung around for a while
and one by one went home The
strike was on. The round-hous- e was
incapable pf accommodating tho com-
bined forcfe of day and night engines,
and several of them were left on the
side tracks. ,

A Mining Horror.
By Telegraph to the News and observer.

Kansas City, March 30. From
many contradictory dispatches from
Rich Hill it appears that when the
mine explosion occurred yesterday
35 miners were in the Bhaft. Had it

--occurred a few 'minutes sooner 100
would have been in peril and out of
this grew the reports that 100 were
actually m tho mine. Immediate
steps were taken to rercue the min
ers. as soon as it was sale to do so
and the fife resulting from the explo-
sion had been subdued the rescuing
party descended in the shaft. They
had scarcely got to work when anoth
er explosion occurred and tho would
be rescuers narrowly escaped
with their-- lives. One of these was
Geo. W. Sweeney.MBuperintendent of
the mine, 'and he was badly burned
about the hands and face. The work .

of rescuing; was delayed for many
hours.. The cries of the imprisoned
men could be heard but they grew
fainter and fainter and by nine o'clock
ceased altogether, Five bodies have
been taken. : One man escaped un
hurt and fourteen injured men have
been rescued. Most of them are in
danger of their lives. Fifteen now
remain in. the mine, being in the west
end. It is believed that most cf them
will be taken out dead. Work is pro-
ceeding very slowly, being attended
with great idanger. Ihere is no tx
planation of the cause of the explo
sion. The mine is a new one and was
supposed to be entirely safe. It em-
ployed 115 men, most of the miners
being negroes.

"The .following was telegraphed from
Rich Hilt Thursday night: "About 1

o'clock this afternoon there was a
rumbling sound in mine No. 8, at this
place, and a moment afterward a fear-
ful expldsidn, that entirely wrecked
the miner and buried in the debris
over a hundred miners, who were cut
off from all means of escape.

I tich Hill is located in Bates county,
100 miles south of Kansas City, on'the
Missouri! Pacific Railroad. It is in
the centrie of a coal-minin- g district.
The mine is eight miles from the
town.J

Fire la a Mississippi Town.
By TelegTil'l' to the News and.Observer.

.Memphis, j enn., March 30. A fcre
early this morning at Cold Water,
Misg., destroyed ten business houses.
1 he losers are : T. J. Thornton, I. S.
Hawkins, W. II. Anderson, L. G.
Dean, John E. Garret, Eason, Wat-kin- s

& Co., T. K. Turley & Co., W.
T. Stovall, J. S. Bryant, Dr. S. F.
Adams and the postoffice. Turley &
Co , S K. Wynne, Gillet Bros. & Co.,
K. L. Burford it Co. alo sustained
damage ; removing goods. The total
loss is about 32,000; iDsuranco about
oneball. . Cold Water is thirty miles
south of Memphis, ou the Mississippi
& Tennessee Railroad.

for othib telegraph see 1th page

Fre'iuei aeauw:u triiutrn, uiu a luc. iii in las--
Ituda and; despondency indicate how the. whole
system IssderangW. No agent y on earth lias re-
stored as many people to health and oappiiu-s- s by
giving them a healthy liver as

a

I

"Asja general family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Uver. fongtiDattun. etc.. I always use
Simmons-Live- r Regulator and have never been
disappointed in the eflect produced. It seems to
be a perfect cure (or all diseases of the stomach
and bowejs." W. J McKlfoy, Macon, Oa,
Kinln to See That 1 bu Oct the ttenulne

Distinguished from all frauds and imitations by
ur red 26 Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and
n the std the seal and Signature of Zeilln a Co

STARTLING

BARGAINS
AT

W00LLC0TT & SOS,
i -

V

14 Hast Martin Street,
is

I RALEIGH, N. CF

'
-

2,000 yds Prints,

ReniDants at

ScTPer ard
Nem Sprin

L Dress Goods at

41-- 2, 7 1-- 2, 10, 1

! 12 12, 15, 20 !

1 and25ci

Gingham

Towels,

Gloves

AND

PARASOLS!
Osr buyer is daily sending ui

I

Whici we sell at one price and for

O J- - S IX.

HOPS" for BovsL
j Potato ; Slips

FDR k.JL.m
'i i

1 will have slips for sale on the 15(h
day toi April next of the following kinds
and at tn prices iwieu.
EatlysBed Peabody, pet 1,000, S 1 50
Florida Providence, " 1 50
Hatz5ffttn, ' to
Virginia Nansemond, " 1 t0
SugafYam, " 1 DO

Georgia Yam, i ho

Queea of the South ,
1 ' i to

Bpan&h, " 1 5

Bed Yam. 1 po

Barbidoes. 1 CO

Tlnrtrtn Yam. lt i bo
' In lots of o,OUU ten par cent will oe qe-du- e

teal, and in lots of 10,000 twenty pfer
cent Will be deducted. Order may be
sent iow to be filled ou the day set apart

the sender. Thaw slips have befen

'sold lor the past nine years and hajve
rivnr coumlete satiBfaction wherever
sold Address.

J. C. L. Harris, 4

MI dlW Raleigh. N.to

WEAK NERVES
Paiki'i Cklksy CoxrocKT) is a Kerve Toblc
which never falls. Containing Celery and

' Ooea, those wonderful stimulants, it sposd- -

Sly cures all nervous disorder. :

RHEUMATISM
PAinfs Ckliby Coirpotun purifies ht
b'jxxl It drives out'tbo lactlo add, which
causes Rheumatism, and restores the blofxl
making organs to a healthy condition. Th
true remedy fur RheUmaiUm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS;
PajkVs Cklkrv CoiiporND quickly restart
the bver and kidujeys to perfect heajlh.
This curative power combined withi-- -

nerve tonics, makes it the best ranw
for all hidney complilnts.

dyspepsia!
Paikx's Celkby CoipocNrjstreti(rtriensrie
stomach, and quiets the nervow i tho dios-Uv- o

OTKans. This iswfcy it cures even the
"

worst cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION '

Psmi's Cxlxry CojirocKD is not a Cathar-tic-.
it is a laxative, giving easy and natnral

actios to the bowels.; Regularity surely fol-

lows 1U use, t I
Reoosnmended by professional and biwiij-- i.

men. Bend lor book.
Price fLOO. Bdld by DruggisU.

AELLS, RICHARDSON & CO, Prdin'
BDBUHeTOS.VT. fthe time they left here. He says Mr.

I1

l 1 r7 'I- .

ill- -- I-
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